
CRI01X OF FASHION.

Ior with political Kvfut The
or trance on iho Fhltuallei

World.
Translated from the Illustrated Journil of Lripsir,

Tiu-i- find fashion aro like nil other human
and earthly tti nsr, they do not uro up of of

thcnHdvi'o, isolated troin anrroundine circum-
stances, bin havp their himoriral connucti m
with them, and iher existence is baed upon
intrinsic rcflnoiiR. Let us take an example trora
a pnniculnrly cDiiractenxtic ant important
product ot the reiBuintr mode, as lar na drcn is ol
concerned. When the Empress Eucenie, some
ten jears aero, at a ball In the Tuileries, tor the
first time wore that Interesting piece of parment
which, under the name ot crinoline, subse-
quently conquered the civilued world, with a
mysterioim hir.t. It was snid that this invention
toad been Imagined by that clever lady in ordr
to conceal m much as possible a transitory

ot the female tex. It maybe admitted
that tho lair Empress stood in need of suei an a
ingenious mechanism, and that it whs also this to
Intention which prompted her to adopt it: as to
the other ladies M ho first resolved to follow her
example, there was, perhaps, without their
tieing con:cious of it, some other motive which
lay deeper and had not that merely personal
origin.

The inquiry into the taut reasons of a reigning
Tnode is the more interest ina nnd important the
closer the connection ot taste and fashion in
dress and exterior appearance with the develop-
ment of the events and facts ot universal history.
If we consider only crinoline, we immediately
find out an important point njt to be over-
looked that it is not at all a new species of
lemaie dress, an upstart whose pdis:ree begins
with the present day; it U, on the coniraty, a
jounjr scion ol an old and noble family, which
has liouriahcd throuph several generations, and
founts at least two ancestors of which it may bo
proud the Spaiiibk hoop pcaicoat of the seven-
teenth and the French ot tte eighteenth century.
Now there exists a generally a linitte 1 dofina that
whenever the temale petticoat begins to swell,
and, what 1s always simultaneous, whenever the
temale bead-dreB- s begins to rise, importaut ca-

tastrophes in history may with certaiuty be
counted upon. Thus, alter the Spanish lioop
petticoat came the Thirty Years' War; after the
i'rench, the devolution. Also our crinolim U a
prophet of the future, but what does it predict?

As it ia universally acknowledged, France is
still the country ot ruling modes and lasDions.
Thete the restored Bourbon alter some feeble
and fruitless ai tempts to reintroduce the inodo
of the oncien regime, were obliped to legitimate a
the mode of the Empire, and on this imperial
costume ihe development and form of our ac-
tual dres is still dependent.

The question arose, whac position the Empire
would occupy in the world of fashion. The
answer could not be doubtful. True, Napoleo-
nic had restored the mona'chieal pover in
France, but nevertheless it considered itself the
keystone of the Republic whose oolitical insti-
tutions and deniocratical terms it purposely
allowed to be continued. Just in the same
manner Cte.ar Augustus had gradually trans-
formed the Roman Republic into Imperial
Rome. Nothing but the head was changed.
Therefore, also, the French Empire could not
willingly oppose republican taste, and especially
republican modes : on toe contrary, it cou-sid- i

red itself as their improver. Thus the some-
what antique republican dres was preserved
under the Empire: but degenerating more and
more, it finally lost all character and physiog
nomy.

Let us first examine the female dress, The
revolution had the pretension not oily to be
antique republican, but also to appear in its
costumes; and, theieiore, when unaer the Direc-
tory the Reign of Terror hud subsided and love
ot life began to revive, at the balls of the Direc-
tors the tirst nnd most celebrated ladies those
who ruled the fashions appeared in the ancient
(jlriek shirt-li- k tunica ana himittlon. thrown
over the shoulders like a cloak, with head
dresses and sandals of the Romau Empire. But,
t the beginning of the Reformation, at the time

ol the Conaress ot Vienna, this Greek tunica.
although still forming the principal part of
female dress, had already lost what toriued its
characteristic beaurv the free flow ot its folds.
Jt had again beco ue a garment which, without
ant loldn. tiehtlv inclosed the whole body diwn
to the leet, which could therefore take but short
etens. This narrow baa had recovered a waist.
but as high up as possible, and below, asamst
sill our notions ot noble dignity, tiio ieei ap-

peared again. The development which took its
starting point Ironi this ungainly, ridiculous,
and uncomfortable drcs, could not do other-
wise than to impart to the robe greater ampll
tude and lenutli.

Whoever will follow the Journal des Modes
from year to year, oan exactly and distinctly
obsprve this march ot development. The robe

' gradually swells, lays itselt in folds, and falls
down to the leet and over them, terminating
in a train. At the close of 1850 it would hav
been possible to stop this movement, which
had arrived at its extreme limits; but the same
thing occurred as in the case ol Goethe's ap-
prentice in sorcery, who had forgotten his for-
mula and was unable to get rid of the ghosts
lie had evoked. The swelling went on and on
to such an excels, that now the crinoline arose
as the indL-peneabl- savior against the burden
nt earuienis. and as a means of support. This
is its real and veritable genesis. In connection
with this development is the descending
and narrowing of the waist, the

oi the corset and stays; but also
that newest and, under all circumstances, very
luxurious tabhion of many colored ani costly
trimmed ppfticoats, which gained the
appearance und value of a second upper gar-

ment. Before the crinoline becan to sway, both
in summer and winter, white under-garmcn- ts

were generally worn, ani during dusty and
rainy weather the robe, together with the under-
garments, were tucked up a custom at which
notody took otiense. But the crinoline tucked
up in this manner would oner a very ungainly
aud uncomely shape; therefore it was allowed
to banc down as it is; and fur reasons, mostly
ot convenience and economy, the Vic-

toria or Balmoral petticoats, instead of white
ones, are generally worn, and In bad weather
only the robe is tucked up.

Our pantaloons which are now In general use,
like the female garments modified trom the
tunica, date also Ironi that agitated and memo-
rable revolutionary period which began at the
end of iho last century. Formerly it was the
general custom lor trowsers to descend into top-boot-

and when, tharetore, during the revolu-
tionary tims, halt boots or bootees became
fashionable, the trowsers had to be lengthened so
as to reach down to them. Thus they hud already
arrived at the middle between the knee and
ankle; they wanted nothing but one pull more
to descend to the ieet. And this pull took place
in 1704, under Robespierre the pantaloons were
born. It is a strange irony that their originators
worn the verv same who, only a short time
wtnro. had denftinced all kinds of breeches as

useless, and for that reason had bcea nicknamed
"sans cuioties."

In the pplendidl y Illustrated work of Kretsch- -

mar Kohrbacn, me customs oi an envious,-- h

fiirmifH coincidence was for tho first time
remarked that these enthusisstlc admirers of
Tiokprl leo had become the inventor ol the long
pantaloons, which were unknown both to the
middle ages and to antiquity, aud reaalled

h nation;; of Asia Minor and the Scyths. At
4rmt thn new fashion was adopted by the "In
croyaoles," but a little laterit found imitators also
in :emianv. The most exaggerated among tha
heros of lashion wore them very large( the
more moderate rather tight. The stud was
usually Nanking. When, In 1797, the incredible
tet neurrpi that King Frederick William the
Third, of Prussia, one day walked about in long
panls in the watering place of Pyrin ont. the
fashionable, and noble world lost altogether the
little wit that bad been lett to them, and began
also to move about with their legs in long pan-

taloons. The spell was broken; the stockings
.,iiui.i,nprp(l. m,ri uiprei not teen again.

The n ode ot the dress-coa- t dates from the
year 1770: the Jacket then disappeared aud was
votdiweri by the waistcoat, a half jacket. The
dress coat, the gala dress of the first French
omnira and the unilorm of bis soldiers, was
preserved up to our times as the male dress tor
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fp.-ti- occasions, mch as balls, visits of condo-
lence, nuptials, aud Implisuis. At court lesti-vsl- s

It is Impossible to appear without it, except
those who wear uniforms. It received a liUle
Miock from the Prussian military tunic which
nas adopted in the tear lstfi, and soon found
its way into other aimics aUc; this is poibaps
the legiiining of the end of the dress-coat- .

The final defeat both of the nove-pip- e hat and
the dress-rou- t in their struude against the

felt hat aud the frock coat cannot be
doubtful.

Tee stiff black cylinder hat had its nriem in
America, and was but a modification ol tne
I'uritan or Quaker ha, which, la consequence

the sympathy which then reigned in Europe
with the war of independence ol the American
colonies, came rapidly Into lashion with all
liberal parties. The French Jacobins also
adopted it, and, as a political mark ot distinc-
tion of republicanism, it was In many places
persecuted by the police by all the means at Its
disposition. "It is evident," thus it was said,
"that the round hat protects and assists him
who wants to escape lrom the eye of others;

man ot refinement will therefore take care not
make himself suspicious by wearing It. This

hat is nothing but a means for reprobate and
vicious people to hide themselves."

Strange to say, this is the very same black
hat which we wear today, and which during
the last ten or twenty vcars pnrsccuted, as
legitimate ruler, its adversary, tne low, small,
prey or brown felt hat, as a Carbonaro or a
Democrat. Sixty years aro there was then the
same relation between the three-cornere- hat
nnd the cy liudrlc hat, to such a point that an
Enelit-hma- who wanted to inquire as to the
political sentiments of Germany, travelled lor
the rurpo.-- e of looking at the form ot the hats,
and finally planned a map, In which the state
ot revolutionary or monarchical opinions was
marked according to the form ot the hats worn.
At present the rmall low lelt hat has already
tor several years passed its status of martyrdom;
its political si&niticuucc is lost, and it is now
fighting under various forms its last victorious
buttle against the cylindrlc hat.

The lemaie hcad-dies- s followed the opposite
road to that of the lemalp dress. The restoration
of the Bourbons had reintroduced some of t ue
formidable forms ot the times just preceding the
French Revolution. These hats endeavored for
awhile to swim agaiust the current, but from
vear to year the colossal brim was gradually
lessened, and at last it disappeared entirely;
what was lett of the hat recoiled more and more
from the forehead, until it became a mere
protector of the neck. As things then stood, a
reaction was necessary, and the old hat not
being disposed to rejuvenate itself by adopting

new form, there suddenly arose in the "last
attempt" an adversary which, with its different
variations, wages agaiust the former a war to
the deal h.

PROPOSALS.

X 3 O X O SJ A. L. H.

PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE.

The United States Government having granted to
lie Comnonwralth of Pennsylvania Land ScriD, repre-

senting 7H0 ,000 acres oi Public Land, for the endowment
ot Agricultural Colleges in tills State the Board of
Commissioners now ofler tills I and Scrip to the public.

Proposals for the purchase of this Land Hcnp, ad-

dressed to "The Hoard of Commissioners of Agricul-
tural Land Scrip." will be received at the Surveyor-Gener-

'a office, at Harrisburg, until Wednesday, August
15, 1866.

In la land maybe located in any State or Territory
bv Ibe holders ot the tcrlp.upon any of the unappro-
priated lands (except mineral lands) of tne United
(states, which may be subject to sale at private entry.
Kacb piece of scrip represents a quarter section ot one
huidred and sixty acres. Bids must be made as por
acre, and no bids will be lecelvcd for less than one
quarter section.

The Sciip will be Issued Immediately on the payment
ot the money to tbe Surveyor General, one third of
which must paid within ten da a. and the remaining

two- - thirds within thirty davs alter notification ot tne
rcceptance ot the bid or bids by tbe Board of Com-

missioners.
J. II. C A Mr BELL, Surveyor-Genera- l,

For the lioard or Commissioners
HABBiBBcno, July 11,1866. Hi Ira

QU A KTERM ASTER'S OFFICE,ASSISTANT Street.
l uiLADti I'hia, Pa , July 27. 18SG.

WBI1E Aoli AMHIiACllt; COAL.
Staled Proposals will be received at this office

until 12 o'clock M , TUESDAY. Aurust 7. 1865. for
furnishing the Quartermaster's Department 600 tons
best quality Wuito Aeh Anthracite Coal, oi kuoU
sizes as may be required, and in such quantities as
may be ordered, lrom August 10, 1866, to April SO,
1867. witn the privilege of iuereasimr the quantity to
5000 tons, to weigh 2210 pounds to the ton. to bo in-
spected by an inspector appointed on the part ot the
Government, to lie dehverea Iroo ot charge at all
places ordered in this city ; also, on board of vessel
at the l'ort ol l'hiladelphia, in good order and con-
dition, free ot siate, bono, dust, and all other im
UUlitlCB.

in case oi lunum ro ueuver ine ioai in buimcmjmi
quantities, and at the proper time and place, tho
Dcpaitrueut reserves the right to make good any
deficiency by open purchase at the contractor's risk
and expense.

l.acn oiler must uo accompanied dj a wmion
piiumiitee. signed bv two or more responsible par
ties, uieir rcspoiisiuiiny to do cerunea to oy a uuuou
States fudse. attorney, or collector ot tne Don, taat
the bidder or bidder- - will, it 1ib or their bid be ac-
cepted, enter into written obligat on, with good
and sufficient sureties, m the sum ot ten thousand
($10,0(0) dollars, to furnish the proposed supplies
airieeamv to contract.

No proposition v. ill be considered unless tho terms
ol this advertisement (a copy oi wnicn suouia ao
company each proposal) aro complied with.

l'roposals to be mane out in (luuncaie on mo reeu
lar printed I or ins, which may be bad on application
at this ottice.

The nirht to reiect anv bid deemed too nigh or nn
rraronable ia rese ved, and no bid lrom a dofauiting
contractor will be received.

1 he envelooei' to be endorsed, "rroposais lor coal,"
and adaressed to the undersignea.

Hid will be ononeu on luesiluv, August 7, iwtj, vs
o'clock M , and bidders are requested to be pro- -
eeut.

By order or
Bvt Brig. Gen. GKORGE H. CROSMAN,

Ass't Q M. General U. S. Army.
GEOltGE K. ORME,

7 27 t Captain and Asa't j. M.

--

pROfOSALS FOR SALE OV WOOD

UKAUtiDARTERfl DEPARTMENT OF W AH111NOTON, I

Cl' IPS OF CH1EV tjUAUTHUM ABTKK. )
Wabbinotun, 1. C, July 11, 1800.

Sealed Proposals aro invited at tbia oUioe
until 12 o'cloik uoon, MOM DAY. Aimii-- t 6, 18t6
lor the uurcliBBe ol (13,000) thiupekn lliou.
SAND COHJJS OF GOVERNMENT WOOL),
located as ioi ows:

11400) OUKir.ivH injLur.u cuuud at tne
Kendall Groeu Wood Yard, on the line of the
Baltimore and Ohio Kallroad, about one mile
lrom the deuot ol aula road in tins ctv.

ins wood consists oi about ONE THIRD (()
PINK and TWO-TU1RD- S (!() OAK) and is pUed
iminediatolv along the track ol the railroad.

(11.600) ELKVt-- THOUSAND blX HUN
DKtD CORDS at the Wood Yard, tbree-qaa- r

ters of a mile north of A'exandna, on the line o
the V aeuioRton, Alexandria, and Georgetown Kail
roau.

Tills wood consl.it of about TWO-THIRD- S (4
FINE and OME--l UIKD ()) OAK, la pi ed along
tbe track, and ladiatant about one-ha- of a mi e
from a whan on tne Potomao river, leading to
which there ia a direct and level road.

Allot tbe wood tittered lor aale is of good or fair
auailty, and thoroughly aeasom-ri-

Proposals will tut received tor quantitlea from (50)
fitly corda and upwards, wllu privilege of taluug
all ot either or boih Iota

Payment to lie wade in Government funds, imme-
diately latter the opening of the bias, and upon
measurement oi ine wuou

Ibe right ia reset ved ot rejecting anv or all pro
poraU dtomed disadvantageous to the Cuitei
state. M. i. LUUlNUTON,

Colouol and Chief Quartermaater,
7 18 lot Department ot YVanLuugtou

342 HOUTU STKEET, M. IVANCONA
nay the hluheat prloa raa Ladiaa .ami

Ueuta'caateU OloUiia. but. Mi bOUftil Hnt below
rourU. i u

RAILROAD LINES.
D I N (J HAILI It 0"O E A A D

I s t is i rr Y it v t t ir a
KOM PHILADELPHIA TO IHE INTERTOB O
IKNSBUVAMx, 1HK Ht'llti YLK ILL, MjaqCB

i VMHFfiLAND. AM) WYOMJNO VaL--
if vs. The aoktu, oktuwist, and the
HIMH1.H ARRAM1EMFNT Or PASSENGER

lKAIMH.jane4.PwO
I f aTlr the ( oiiii sii.v'a Depot, at THIRTEENTH aa

CAllOWMLL fhlladelphia, at the follow nbourse
1IOHNI V ACCOMMODATION.

At 7 30A.il. lor Remnnjr an I intermediate StatlO...... OHM ISO KXntaSrt.
W. lor Hiariinir, Lebanon. HarTlsbnrg Totvlll. llnetrove. Tamaqna. funbnry, Wllllamspo

J Imlra. Hocbesirr. Ma.ara Fat a, Kuflalo. A lenlowM IlkMDsrre, J lttKton, York, Carlisle, tbamborsbnrHntrrstown etc. etc
This train connects at READING with East Penn-sylvania ltallroad trains lor Ailentown etc. and theLthau n alley train tor Harrishurg tc.i at PORT

Cll.NTON w.th t atawla Railroad trmns for
Lock Haven. Hmlra etc.: at HARRIS--

11(1 with Korthern Central umbrrland Va'ler. andPrhuvlklll and Susquehanna trains ior Nnrthumbiland,
Vt il.lamport, York Chambcrshurg, etnoinove. etcafiekmion k. Press

Leaves Philadelphia at P. M , for Reading Potta-vltl- e.

liarnshnrg eic, connrrtlng with Reading and
Columbia Itnl read trains lor Columbia, eto.

RAD1N ACt OMMODATION.Leaves Resdlna at 8 00 A Jl , stopping atallwavstatlons, a. riving at Philadelphia at 8 M A. M.
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 6 Oil P. M.; arrives

In Reading at 7 'to P. M.
Irntiis tor fbiindeiphla leave Hnrrlsbnrff at B in A M.

and Pot'svllle at 8 A. M arrlvlna In Philadelphia at
rlO P. l. Altemnnn trains leave Hartistmrg at 2 II)
P. W., PottsvUle at J 4SP. M., arriving in Philadelphia

flARRISBCRO ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Rendina ai 7 ,10 A. M. and llarnhurg at 4 10

P. M t onneci ina at Reading with Aucrnonn Accom-niedntl-

south, at6 3U P. M., arriving in Philadelphia
Aiarket train, with passenger rar attaclied, leaves

Philadelphia at I'i 4ft noon for Reading an i ail wav sta
Hi n Leaves Lendlnv at 11 3i A. M and Downlimtowo
at P. M.. lor Philadelphia and all way sia ions.

All tae ahove iralns rnn dally, wundavs exeepted.
Hnmlnv trains leave Pottavllle at A. at .and Phl-lad- e

phia at 3'lft P M. Leave Philadelphia for Reading
at A. M. ) lemming trom Reaitlni: at 4 2ft P, M.

HKSI KR V.4LLKY KA1LROAO
1 asfrnpers lor Donlngtown and Intennedlaie points

tflke the and A. M. nnd ft'O P M. trains from
Philadelphia, returning rrom Downlngtown at t ii A. M.
and I2'3n noon.
M.W YORK EXThESS FOR PITTSBURG AMD TIIE

W KM.
Leaves New York at n A M., and RW P.M., paslng

Resiling at PUS and 11 b3 A. M and 4H P. M , and
Uarrlsburg with fennsi Ivanla and Mori hern

Central Railroad express trains lorPittoburg, Chloago,
WM lamspurt, Klmlra, lialtlniore, etc.

Rftumlng, express train lexvea Uarrlsburg on arrival
oi ilie I'eiinsylvania express from Plttshurg, at 3 and

A. M . and fl'lft P. M.. passing Reading at 4 49 and
10S2AM.. and IP30 P M., and arriving in NewYorkat
10 A. M and 2 45 P. M. sleeping cars accomnany these
ti ains through between Jerse) city and Pittsburg, with
out change.

A mall train tor Hew York leaves ITarrlshurg at 2 10 P.
ju. juan iraw ior nnmrnurR leaves piew rorn at 12 H.

SCHUYLKILL VALLKY RAILROAD.
Tra ns leave Pnitsvilln at. 7 and 11 :lll x m nnd 7 in

P. M . lelurnlng lrom "'amaqua at 7'35 A. M. and 140
and 4 IS P M

bCbUYLKlLL AMD eoHQUKllANN A R 1LR0AD.
1 rains leave Auburn at 7 SO A. M for Plneurovn and

Barrisliurg. and 1 ftu P M. for Tlnegrove and Trmnont,
retumln from Harrlshurg at S 20.P. M., and from

A. M. and ft ft P. M.

Thronnh flrst-cla- ss tickets mid emfcrrant HcVnts tn nil
tbe principal points In the Monh and Wen and Canada.

I ne loiiowing itcKets are obtnli able on v at the ottice
ot H. bKAIrORD, Treasurer, Mo. 2J7 8 FOURTH
street. l'hiladelphia, or of J. A. MlcOLLS, Ueneial
Dupenuuuuein, nenuiiig:

tumjiiuiA'iiuB iiurvr.inAt 25 per Cent, discount, between aiiv nolnts oesired.
lur laiuuivs hi u urins.

MII.F.AIJK TirKFTS.
Good for jnlHI miles, between all nolnts. each, for

lauiiiivB auu uioia
REASOiN TICKETS

For three, six. nine, or twelve months, for holder
only, 10 ail poinia, at reuuera rail's

t i.r. HI. T M v.
Residing on tbe line oi the road will be furnished cams

entitling meniscive9 and wives to tickets at hall tare.r ai tiiBius in.KC.inFrom Philadelphia to nrtnclnal sia lens, aood for Sa
tuiday, Sunday, and Mondav. at reduced faie. to be had
cn vatlde llcaetOfllce, at TUlRTthMTli and CAL
LOVMI1LL Streets

FRKKiliT. Uoodi or all descriptions forwarded to
all the above nolnts. trom the roinnanv now Kreivht
iiejiui, anoAi; huu niiiuuii nireuia.

r n r. 1 v. ri 1 iiiAinnLenvePhlladclnhln ilnllvHt a .11 A t W IS nnnn nd i.
r. ior ueauing. j.eonnon, Harnsburg. Potisvil e
Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

MA
Close at the Philadelphia Vnst Office fnmll nine

iona ano iw uuni-Df- i tii 6A. Al., una ior the principal

TDHIIiADKI.PHlA, GERMANTOWN, AND

On and aitr w Kif ksda y, May 16, 1868,
rOR GKRMANIOWN

Leave Phlladelnhla 8. 1. 8.1). 10 11. U A. M.. 1 t n

SH. 4, 6, BX.tt, 7, 8 9, 10, 11, 12 P. W
i.eave iiermantown , i, i, w, 2U, y, iv, 11, u A. M.
2 8, 4,4H. K. 7, 8,0.10, 11 P. M.
Ihe a 2I down tratD. and an and AH no train. wMl

stop on tlie Uermantown Itrsncli.
iffl rtflli&io,

Leave Pbiladelpiua 910 A.M., 2. 3 8, 8. 10H P.M.
Leave Ueiniantown 8 A. M.. 1. 4, 6. OH P. M.

CHEWMUT HILL RAILROAD.
I.eave Phlladulnhia . 8. in. 12 A. M..2. 3H AH. 7.

and 11 P. M.
U'ave chesnut uitt riu minutes, 8. 4ii, irUA M

1'40, 3 40, S 40, 8 40, and minuted P. M.

Leave Philadelphia 910 minutes A. H., 2, S. and 8 P. 14
Leave Chesnut Uill 7'4J minutes A. M.. 12 40. 6 40. au

9 2ft mlnuies P. M
1 1. K l o isHunuiM. tiui auaiusiuwa.Leave Phlladelnhla 6, mlnotea.. 1106 A.M.. IS.. 1 . I . IS CAE In. ..AC III. .U V,

171, 07l,07l,DVil UIIUUICD, HUU 111 1.
Leave Moirt6townSM,7. 7 80. . 11 A.i 41.. IX. 4X BH

iilIP TM.

'IlieOX r. ai. nam win biuii bv dciiuui uine, tvisxa
hick on, tlanayunk, eprmg mih, anu t. onsnohoi ken only

Leave rht'ailelphla 9 A. M.. 2H. 4, and7S P. M.
Leave Norristown 7 A. M . I, 5 H1 , and t P. M.

FOR MAM'AYUMK.
Leave Philadelphia 6. 8 35 minutes, ll0ft A. M., Ih,

tit fiX.GH. and HX P. M.
Leave Manayuna t, i,bzii. vit, un, a. 3. u

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., iH, 4, and 7 H P. M.
Leave Alanayunk 7H A. M , lit, 6, BH0 9H P. AI.

W. B. WILHOM'. General Hupetintender t,
lUepot M IN Til and GltK.xCJH Hueets

ORTII PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Depot, THIRD Httoet. above Thompson.

for BtTHLEHESI. DOY LKBTOWM. MACCB
ClilMK., EAsTOM, W1LL1AUHPOHT, and WlLtt.Ee
BAKKt..

At 7 30 A. M. (Fxpress), for Bethlehem, Allentown
Mauch Chunk, Bazleion, Wllllamspott, and Wilkes
barm.

At l'3U r. ju. (Express), mr iseiaienem, tastou, eto
reaching Easton at P. SI,

At Sift P. M.. tor Bethlehem, Allentown. Mauol
Chunk.

For jpowfwwu ai o 00 A.m., 'w anu r. OL,
1 01 Kurt Washington at 10 A. M. and 11 P. M.
t'1,1 iiKit' atg'lft P. M.
White cars ot the Second and Third Streets Litis Cltj

Passenger cars run oirect wiutmpi.
TRAINS H)R PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Hetniebem at B 23 A. m. ana li vo oon, anc

kenve Dot estown at a 40 A. M., and ft 30 P. M.
Leave Lansdale atb'OO A. SI.

Leave Fort Washington at 10 ia. M.,and15P. M
OM rAUNDAYB.

Pl.llailAli.Ma tot Hetn enem at 0 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestonu at 2 30 P. M,
Doyiestown for Phi adelnhla at 7 20 A. Ba.

Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 31" P. M.
1 brnuah Tickets must fx piocuied at the ticket omcta,

THIRD Bireet or BEK&8 btreeu
t Jl KLLIB CLARK. A ganf.

'
EST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES, FROMW toot ot M'RKET Street il'pper Ferry), com-

mencing St OM DAY, July 16, 1MW) Leave Philadelphia aa

lGFor Cape May, 9 A. M., Mall; 2 P. M , Accommoda-
tion! 4 P. M., Fast Express

ForBndgeton, Balem, and Intermediate points, 8 a.
M . and 3 30 P. M.

For MllivUle, and Intermediate points, 8 A. M. and 2

P
Woodbury Accommodation, 8 P. M.

RffTCBMMG t

Leave Cape May at 8 30 A. M., MaU; 9 A. M., Fast Ex-
press: ft P. M . Express

I eave Brldgeton 7 IS A. M. and 3 SO T. M. Freight
6 30 1' M

Leave Salem 7 A. M. and J M P. M. Freight 6 45 P. m.
Leave Mlllville A. M. and 6 38 P.M. 11 03

Freight will be teceived at Second Covered Wharf
below Walnut atrcet from 700 A. M. until 6 00 P. M.
That received before V CO A. M. will go through the same
dBFrelght Delivery, Ho 228 s. DEI. 4.WARE Avenue

J. VAN KbMSSELAElt, Supeciuteuuent.

The West Jersey Fx press Compmy will attend to at)
tbe usual branches ol Fxpress business. A Speolal Me-
ssenger accompauies each through train. Oitlce Mo ft

WALMCI btieet Philadelphia. 7 2

Qrr PIITLADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL
ROAD. This great Hue traverses the North-

ern and Northwest Counties of Pemmylvaiila te tha
City ol Frte on Lake Erie. It has been leased and is
operated bv the Peunsv.vanla Railroad Company.
TIM H OF PAMMBNe.EBI HAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.

Arriva Eastward hh Mall Train, 1 jl.U.-- , Erie hi
preaa Train, I V.U.

Leave Westward-E- rie Mali, P. M Erie Express
'passenger ears rua through on the Erie Mall and Kx

press trains both ways Ivtween Pbilade phla and Erie,
YORK. CONNKCIIOM.

Leave Mew York at 9 A M.. arrive at Erie 9 30 A. M.
Leave trie at 4 45 P. M, an ire at Mew York 4 10 P. M
Fief ant bleeping Can on all the uigbt taalna.
For luiortnatlon respecting passenger buainess, ajiplt

at corner Till HI IE 11 and MARKET Sreeta. Phla.
And lot freight bu.tinosa. of the Conipanv'a Agents, S.

B. Kingston. Jr., corner lhlr'eeiith and Market st reels
Philadelphia; J. W. Reynolda, hrtet William iitown.
Aueut M. C. R Baltimore.

11. II. HOtm'lO.N, General Freight Agent, Phil.
H. W. UW1NMKR Ueaeral '1 icaet Agent, PiUla.
A. L. IV LEU General Uup't, W Ullauiaport.

RAILROAD LINES.

PniLAPKLrHIA, WILMINGTON. AM) IUI.
,71MB TABLE.Commmclng MOsmr. Jm. 1 ihca tim vtn

ea t liepot. miner ol imnm Air.m .nit w hii 1 su.
It'M Avenue, as lollows :

hxpress 'train at 4 la A. M. tltnr,nivmir,n'eA1 for
Ksltitnore and Washlnutna llnnnlni nt I'hulilr IVII

, . .. . .... . . . .. ......u 1 i KnU rV 1. lk. 1. ,1 11

de Aberdeen, Pent man's, Maunolut, chase's and
8tf ninier Run

Wav Mali Train atS 15 A M. (Snnituvi txrmlt fnr
Raltimoie, stopping at all regular stations between Phi-
ladelphia and ltaltltnor .

Iielaware Raliroad Train at P A M. fnndaa v.
cepttdi. for Prtucasa Anue. Mil lord, and lntennedLnte
stations

hxpress train at ii-4- A.M. (Sundays excepted), lor
Haltiniote and Washington.

e xpress 1 rain at a p M. (Sundays excepted) lor
and W ashlnatott. sinnnlnn at he.ter. t'lav mntit.

Wlimlreton, Mevara. Mkton. NortliesKt. Pnrrrvl lo.
Havte de OraccAherrteen. Perrvman's, tdwwood. Mag
nolla, t base'", and Memmer a Run I

Mght Express at 11 P. M., for Baltimore and Wash
lngton.

l a'cenpersnv Boat from Ra'tlmore tor For'rwa Mon-
roe Morn Ik. Cily Point, smi luchmond, will take the

VILMINUTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIVS.
Stopping at all (stations betweon Philadelphia and Wil
mington. .,,,

I.eave riiiijipina at y a. m., 12 30, 4 30. B, and IPSO
P. M. The 4'Jll I'. M. tialn connrta with Iielawara
Railroad 'or llarrlngton and Intermediate atntlons.

leave n niiinipwu at au lit and 1130 A. M.,4 and fr.70
M. The 7 IS A. M. train mill n.l n.n . .,.inn.

between lhctcrand Philadelphia.
j rnins uir wtaatie icavo I'huadoipnia at 9 A. M..

4 30 and 8 P. M.
Uild'Hiii IM1M FROM BALTIMORE

Leave Wilmington at 11 A M 4 Sti and 10 P. M.(HIMKft KOk lni( A 111--1 phi.
Leave Chester at 7 2. 7 SS, 10 14, and 1140 A' M.,

7 and 10 30 P.M.
riin.n iiALu noKt iu ri--i la Df.ui ui v.

I.eave Baltimore - A M.. V mull A.
Fxpress. 110 P. M.. Express. 6'3ft P. Ja., Lxprcss 8'2ft
P. M., Kxpp's

1 KAln rUK HLTlMORK
Leave Chester at 4 4!) andH Si A. Si., and 3 38 P. M.
I.eave W llinlngton nt ft 23 ana 9 3 A. M. and 4 IS P. M.
Freight Trains alih Pasenuer t ars attaened will leave

as follows: V llmltlbton tor Terrvvllle and intertneilifttn
stath ns at 6 (ft P. M. Baltimore for Havre-d- e Oraceand
inteimed'ate stations at 4 4ft P.M. Penwllle for Wil
mington and intermediate stations at'4 20 A.M . con
necting at Wilmington with 710 A. M. train for Phlla-dephl- a.

"l iIA I 1 tlll.1,1.
Express Train at A. M. tor Baltimore and Wash

ington s'ODUillU at ( lu nti - IVIImlnutnn Now-ir- k K.lk.
ton, Mor liea-t- . Pcrrvil e Havrc-de-tlrac- e, Aberdeen,
l'ert msn"s. Magno la. ..nase's, and Hteinmer'g Run.

xviKni tifrt'-.,!- ! - m ror Baltimore ana wasningtop,
Accontnodation Irs In at 11 30 P. SI. for Wllnilimtnn

and intemiediate stations.
r.ALUAIUKK KIR I'lllLADt-l.t'l-IIA- .

.eave l altimoreat P. M.. stonnlns at Havre-de- -
Orac, Penvvllie, and W llnnngton. Also siops at Klk
urn ana Newark (to take s for Phi adolpuiaana
leave passengers from Waxblngton or Baltimore) and
Chester to leave Piisocniiers Horn Baltimore or Wah
Ington.

Ateonimodation nam trom W 1 mlngton for Phlladel
plils and IntciuieUlale stations at b "0 P. M.

416 11 F. KEMMLY, Hupetlntcndent

roli NEW YORK. THE OAMDEN ANDJj Ambov and Philadelphia and Trenton Railroadompn s Lines.
tKOM 1'lllLADKLPHI A TO HEW TOng

and Way Places, lrom Walnut Street Wliatf, will leave
as todows, viz : iaiuj
At o a. oi., via 1 numcn auu ainooy, Acconin oaa

tion f2 2S
At8 A M.. via t an. ilen and Jersey t ity hxpress.... 3 00
At 2P. SI.. vla uinden nnd Aiiilmj Express 3 (in
Atb P. M .via ( aniden and Ambov Accominndatlon
At6P. . via Camden and Amboy Accommoda

tion. 2d class 1 80
At 8 A. St.. 2 and ft P M., for Mount Holly, Kwans- -

vl.le 1 em lien on. and Vlnccntown. At 5 A. M. aud 2
P. M tor Freehold.

At 3 and 10 A. Si., Yi SI , 4, 8,6. and P.M. for Fish
Poube. Prlmyra. Rlverton Progress. Delanco
Beveriy. F.dncwater, Bur ington. Florence, liorden- -
towD, eio. Tbe in A. M. and 4 P. SI. Hoes rua direct
throni-- to Ttenton.

LISi.8 FROM KKMSIMGTOS DEPOT WILL LEAH
At II A M. 4 30 6'4ft P. M., and i2 P. SI. (Might), viaKensington and Jersey city 1 X press Lines, fnra a.t-fl-

llic 6'4ft P. M. Line willtun dally. Allothers Sundays

At 7 30 nnd 11 A. M,. 3 3'30 4 30. S, and 645 P. M a d
a idnlvht tor Bristol. 'Irenton. etc.

At 7 and 10 IS A. M. 12 M.. 3. 4. 6. and6P. St.. fnr Corn-w- e
Pa lomsdale Holtiiethurv. Taconv. WlMinomlmr.

BrldcKburg. and Franklord, and at 10 1ft A.M. ior
uristoi. rcnrni a s, juumgion, ana 0 1 . U ior iioimes- -
burg ana tntermeaiaie stations.

At 7 30 A. M. and 8'30 P. M. for Mlagara Falls, Buffalo.
Dunkirk ( ananilaluua. F.unira. Ithaca. Oweco. Uo
chesier. Bintlmniplon. Oswcko. Syracuse Great Bend.
Montrose W llkesdarre. Scranton, 8tioudsburg, Wstor
Can. Pelvldere. baston. l.ambertvllle, Heinliitfton.
etc. Ilie P.M. Line connects direct with the train
leaving Laston Ior Munch Chunk, AUentowu, Betiile
bem. etc.

At ft P. AI. for Lambertville and Intermediate stations.
Junel, lbbO. W ILLIAM 11. GA1ZMEK, Agent.

PENN8YLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.
SL'SISJER A KUAN ti KM KM .

The Traina 01 the Penns.v ivania Central Railroad
leave the liepot, at Ihlnj-flr- st and Market afreets,
which Is reached by the cars 01 the Market Street Pas-
senger Railway, running to and from the Depot. The
lant car leaves Fioni street about 30 minutes prior
to tbe departure olaacb Tiin.

On Sundays t'ara leave Kterenih and Marketstreets 4ft minutes before the departure of each Trains
Mann's Baggage hxpress will ca 1 for and deliver

Bagtage at the Pepou Orders lefi at the Orllce. Mo
tol thesnuttreet, will receive attention.

TKAINB LKAVK UKl'UT. VIZ. :

Mail Train at A M
Day Express at
Paoli Accommodation. Mo. I at
Fast Line nnd Erie Expressl at 12 00 M.
hairixburg Accomniouatlon at 2 30 :'. M
Lancaster Accommodation at
Paoli Accommodation Mo. 2 at "
1 litjlmri-- am' Erie Mal 'U at 9 00 "
Paoli Accommodation, Mo. 1 at 10 00 "
Phllade.pbia F xpiesst at "

TRAINS AKK1VE AT DKl'OT, VIZ. 1

Cincinnati Express,' at A. M
Philade.phia Lxpresat at 710 '
Paoli Accomniouatlon, Mo. 1 at 8 21 "
( oluuibla'i'rulo at O IK) '
LancuBter train at 12 40 P. M
Fast Lino at 1 10
Paoti Accommodation, Mo. 2 at I In "
Day Express at '
Paoli Accommodation, fo. 3 at 7'30
Harrlshurg Accommodation at 9'60 "

Dally, except Satunlav. t Dally, i Daliv. except
Monday. All othtr l rains dallv. except Sundny.

Kuunlng through trom Philadelphia to Pittsburgh
ami Erie witbout change ot cars.

Simdaj Accotnmoduiior Ttalns for Paoli and intermo-
dule ststions leave ebllaileiphla at A. SI. una 7 IN)

P. M., returning leave Paoli at 6 SO a. M aud 4'30 P. M
A TICKET OFFICE

fs located at No. 6?1 Chexnut street, where Tlcketa to
all important points mar be procured, aud full informa-
tion given by JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent.

Alo at 'Ihlriy-llr- st and Market streets, on applica-
tion to TUOMA8 H. PARKE.

Ticket Agent at thn Depot
An Emigrant Train runs dailv (except Sunday). Koi

full puilicuiars as to tare and accommodations, apply to
FRANCIS FUNK,

No- - 137 DOCK Street.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeany rick tor Baggage, except tor Wearing Apparel, and

limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. Ail Baiituge exceeding that amount in value
w ill be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by special
contract 3

FREIGHT LINES FOR NEW YORK AND
on the CAMDEN and AMBOY andconnecting Kill Toads. INCREASED DESPATCH.

THt. C'AMDE aM1 AMBOY BAILKOAD AMI)
TRAMSPORI AllON COMPANY I'HKKitiT Mm.
for New lorkwili leave WALNUT Street Wha-- f at 6

P. II. daily iSundays excepted).
Frelvht must be delivered before ih o'clock, to be for

waided ibe same day.
Returning, the above lines will leave New York at 12

noon, and 4 aud 8 P. M
Freight for Tienion. l'nnceton, Kingston, New Bruna

wick, and a. I points on the Camden aud Amoov Rail
road; aiso, on tbe Be videre. Delaware and Fleming
ton. tbe Mew Jersev. the Fteebold ami Jainenbur aud
the Burlington aud Mount Holly Railroads, received
aud lorwardeu up tol P. SI.

ibe Belvklere De aware Itellroad connects at Phil llpa-bur- g

with the Lehigh Valley Ralitoad, aud at Manun-kaehun- k

with all points oa the Da'aware, Laukawanua,
and W estern Ral rosd, forwanllng to oyracuso, BuUalo,
and other points In Western New York

J lie New Jersey Raiiroud conneuta at Elizabeth with
the Mew Jersey 1 etitral Railroad, and at Newark with
the --Munis and Essex Railroad

A slip memorandum, tpecliylng tbe marks and num-hei- s,

and copsleneos, must, in every instance,
be sent with each load ol goods, or no rocolpt will be
given. -

M. B. Increased laoilities have been made for the
transi urtatton 01 live stock. Drovers are Invited to tn
tbe route. W hen aiock la lurnislied In quantities of two
carloads or more, it will be delivered at the foot of For
tie h s reet near the Drove Yard, or at Her No I,
North River, as the shippers may deaignate at the time
of'Blilpuieut.

Fur terms, or other intormatlon, apply to
W AL1 ER FRtrS AM. Freight Agent,

Mo. 226 S. DELAWARE Avenue. Pliliadeluhia

RANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
on and aner MONDAY, February Vi. two daily

train will run between Washington and Lmchburg,
connecting at Gordouevl le with Virginia Central Rail
road trains to and from Richmond aa lOilows:

MAIL TRAIN.
I tive Washington dally (buudav exempted), at 6'4S
. M , and ariive at Lynchburg at a 48 P. M.
Leave Lynchburg at 1 A. At. and arriva at Washing-

ton at ft 20 P. M.
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Washington d.Ur (including Sunday) at 6 OS V
M and arrive at Lynohbuig at 6 00 A M

Leave Lynchburg at 6 30 P. M. and arrive at Washing
'on at ti 10 A. M.

Both trolns making elosa connections at Lynchburg
fot ail polnta South and Southwest, and at Waahlngloo
,or Kur il and Northwest.

Flrst-ela- ss sleeptna cars attached to the n'ght trains.
The road la attractive, not oniy for tta uomtonaiils
ceomuiodatlona, but lor the tact that It Passe tlie now

historic localities of Fairfax, Bull Run, Manaasas, lirut-toe- ,

t at ett's, Rappaliauuock, Culpeper. Orange, and
Gordotrivilla, place ol liiiperlshablo mteiost in fit
nopular mlud.

'ibrouah tlcketa to all pointa South and Southwest
may be had In Boston, pew York, Philadelphia, aud
Baltimore, and at tha uiuMinf the Mad in

I Alexandria W. U. MoCAFFEBTY,
tteueral ttuoe ttiUudo- O-

COAL.

o IS I' T 11 1 A L

SECTIKKS YOUJt CUSTOM.

UniTXEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

C O --A. , ,

l'o. 035 IVorth MYTH street,

Above Poplsir, East Nldo. G2

j a m 1: S O ' li II 1 E IV,

PFAI.ER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
BY THE CAKOO OR PINOLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitrwater.
Has constantly on hand a competent supply of the

aLcve superior Coal, sui ahlo for family use, ' to
which he calls the attention of his friends and the
public generally.

Orders kit at No. 205 South Fifth etreet, No. 36
Eouth (seventeenth street, or through Dospatoh or
cost Oflico, promptly attended to.

A SLI'LKIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. fc 76$

B E X I) EE'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CALLOWIULL
STREETS,

Offers the celebraud West Lehigh Coal from the
Greenwood Colliery, Stove, Pge. and Heater size. a7-5-

MutatKft0. Also, the verv nincrlor Hchuvlklll Coal.
from the Rcevesdale Collleiy Nut size. ti 00. All other
B17.CS I VII

All Coal warranted and taken back fire of ex Dense to
the onnliaer. Ii not ns represented. Also, the Coal for--
triteu 11 not tun weiuiiT. iitom

MEDICAL.

y ox r o r u L 1 ,

W1U OUT'S TAR SYllUP.
riilSClPAL DKl'OT,

No. 71 houlli T1II1JL) Street
Trice, ll'OO per Bottle ;$5'U0 for half-a-doze-

Tbe undcrsiinrd citizens take pleasure In rhecrtnlltrecon, nn iinii g the use of Wight's Tar Mjrup tor
cuuk us. cuius, cousuaiptiou. wnooping-coug- a, spoitea
lever, 'Ivor compia'.ut, pulns In the broast, iTonchitis,
inflamaiation, and restriction 01 air vesses in the lungs.
etc. ne rfiutu; tsuuuiti ue iu every iamtiy

Charles C. W 1 son, Fornv 's Preti oflli-e- .

Char es 11. Cratlen, Sunday Mercury office.
James Molen. Aqu,rer otllce
Wiillntn F. Corblt, Associated Press.
Willium H. Carpenter. Fire Alarm and Police T

graph. Filth and 1 streets.
A Randolnh. Front and I ombard streets.
James W, Perrino Mo. llfl Charles street.
II. A. Davis Mo. :23 Uasklil street.
John V oodslde. Mo. 13111 Fmtiklln street.
Robert Thompson, Mo. 1(8 Waltor street,
R. U. Marco, Mo. 616 Ftanklln street.
J Oeblofl. No. 131 8. Second street.
John Nevmour, Mo. 513 M. t ront street,
t . W. Howard, No. 1 Dock street
11. C. Bartlett. No. 327 8. second street.
L. Bates. No. 605 Arch street
Albert Martin. Mo. 411 8. Second street
Mary Caldwell. No. PW2 Ssnsom street.
W. Thomas, Mo. 20 N. Fourth sttwt.
T. M. arthv.Mo. 19 K iretU's alley.
Oeore WI:son. Mo. 236 Race street,
w. F. Rrooks, Mo.69 North Second street
.u. o nassctt, o. 11s usual street.
H. Seymour Rose. Busiletou.
Char rs Ropers, Mo. fllil South street.
R. T. Wellington, second and OuarTV streets
K. K. 'ilmnifts, No. 136 South sfxtn street.
William Barns, Mo. 516 South 1 ront street.
S. S. Saniord, Opera Manager.
John Muglnnls. rear ol Mo 1.14 North Second streeU
Mrs. B. R. Choate, Newark, Del.

Sir. WilbamB. Wright:
Sir: Vie take pleasure In recommending yourTAk

SYRCPiof which we have already sold considerable
outntltioHj as a most excellent and efticaclous remedy
lor the complaints set lortli in your pntited bill alrea ly
suhniitteil to the public. Asa rat Hying act to suifering
buirunlty we wlli chci rfuily reconuneno your prepara-
tion to ail atlllctrd w Ith diseases which 11 is designed ts
cure. Yours, etc.,

DILKS SON, Druggists.
M, E. corner Pine and Sixth streets.

For sa'e also at
JOHNSON, HOLLOWA1 COWDEN S,

DYOTT CO 'S.
And all principal Drui'glsts and Dealers.

The sul scriber wonld beg leave further to say that
he la prepared to fU orders and forward the Syrnp to
anv port ol '.he country. Persons desiring other lnior
mat Ion by mall will inolose a posiave eiamp.and auswen
will bereturnt d as soon aa the exigencies ot buahiew
will admit Address

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT,
8 20 No 171 P. TniRD Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

QLAD NEWS
FOR TUB UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Are warranted In all cases, for the Si ekdy and Pkkm v

NhM CthK 01 all diseatca arising from excesses or
OCT lii-'C- IMDlscRK'lIOM.

F.mlsslons, Cierltal, Physical and Mervous Debility, Im-
potence, etc. etc-

NO CHANGE OF DIET IS NECEPSARV.
They can ue used without delect ion, and never fail to

etlcct aCuru.it used according to instructions.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
Prlca One Dollar per llox, or Six Iloxes for Five Do-

llars; aiso, Large liones. containing Four Small,
Price 'Ibree Dollars.

From four to six boxes are generally required to cure
ordinary cases of Seminal Weakness, though benefit la
derived trom using a single box

In l hronio Canes, and particularly when Impotence
or flerita! Debl lty with Nervous Prostration has
atlccted the system.

UELL'S TONIC PII LS
Are ruconimtnded as the most Kfllcactous, Rejuvenating,
aud Invigorating Remedy iu (he word.

A Package Piice Five Dollars, will last a month, and
is general y sutllcient.

In extreme cases of Debility aud Impotence,
VKLL'S EXTERNAL HEMEDY,

Price Iwo Dollars, sutllcient lor a mouth, caa be used
to good advantage.

ltglvoa Stieugtii to the Organs and. witn the Pllle,
will restore them to their norma, condition.

A Pamphlet 01 100 pages, ou ibe ttKHMK OF yOUTH,
deslgncu as a Lecture aud Cuu ion to Young Men, aunt
tree. Ten Ceuia reunited to pay postage.

It you cannot purchase Rial's Specific Remrdiks
of your Dtugglst, take no other, but aeud the money
direct to

DR. JAMES BRYAN, Cotis'iltliiir Physician,
No Ml) BROADWAY. Now York

And you will receive ihem by return ol mail post paid,
and liee lrom observation.

For sale bv DYOIT & CO., o- - 232 M. StCONO
bUeet.

ii "
MMMUMi

'cam phob troches,
watfl Val mTBIUV" vw

TT O 3 IE3 I2 A- -- i' C t,-u-DlrVi Drry,
iKhB8-..PkU- a.

ZZZ mailod onv- -

CO H OOL PI ELD'S
oiolera and diahrihea. pill

Cure all kinds of Bowel Complalnta, andibi
OA8TBIO AND LITEB PILLS

Aro tha best remedy for all Disease of theMoma
and Llvec

WHOLESALE AGENTS,
i. W. DALLAM A CO.,

lOlin" 8F.COHD ANU CkLLOWttlhr.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Dl'.LAW ARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCH
. I'l'MI'INY,

INCORPORATED .T HR LvOISLATOBB Or
Pt?isiLVANIA,lnSft.

OFFICR, rt E. CRNR .IHIKD ND WALNTJf
B nr.r. i . rm 'viij' i.phi A

MKINK INHCRANCB
ON VKrtSK.LS.l

AhtiO. To ail parts of the world.
FRUUUT, J -

INLAND IN8ntNCP.
On floods by River isna .l.sKo and Land Carriage t

all parts of the I'nion.
FIRK INSL'ltANChS

On Merrhandtse generally
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, etc. ,

ASSETS F TiTe COMPANT
Novemlier I, INM.

I0fl,iW United States 5 per cent, loan H... W OnatW
5 ,H) 6 " ' '81. ..Ii8 loan

) 004 " 7 t 10 per cent loan -

Treasury Motes 94,3T'M
100 000 State 01 Pennsylvania Five Per Cent

Ian W.M4-0-

M,000 Siaieol Pennsylvania Six Per ceuL
Loan M,25t)tJ

2SP00(ity of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Loan U2.RUM

ifO.000 Pennsy vania Railniad First Mort- -
gsteSIx I'er Cent. I'.otuls 20,000,0t)

2S.000 Pennsylvania Ril road Second Mort--
asae mx Percent. Itonds 23,7700

25,000 W cittern Pennsylvania Kallroad Mort- -
gage six Por cent. Honda. 23,73A't

IS.OOu g(w Shares Stock (lermantown (ins
Company, principal and Interest
guaranteed by the City of Phliadei- -
plila... IJ,!OTJ

1.1S0 1 1:1 Shares slwk Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company S.MO--

S.OPO llNi hheres Stock Mottn Pennsylvania
Railroad Comoany 3,250

40 000 Di posit wl h I nlted Spates (iovcrn- -
nir' t, siitilect to ton davs' ca 40,90)--

SO.OCOStato ot Tennessee Five er Cent.
. .Loan 18.WW--
1 iO,700 Ltians on Honos and Mortgage first

liens on City Property 170.000 0

i.C:l,ftVi Par. Market value.... W6,nco-a- j

kenl Estate gu.iiftjnw
HI l receivable for Inniranc es maile..l 11,01 J n
Raiancrs due at Agencies : Premiums

on Marine 10 lcics. Accrued lnto-re-

and other debt a Que the Com- -
i sa- - 40.MI 44

Scrip and Stock of sundry insurance
and ot he' ompanles. CU33. I sti- -
uialel valno 2,91 0

Cash In Punks M 9M H

t a.--h lit Drawer (Slit M
46,635 M

l.'i.M6Ji)1

DIRECTORS.
Thotnns C. Hand. iSamupl E. Stokes,John C. Davis, IJ F Ponistan,f dmund A. ouder, Ilpnrv NO, an
Theophllus Pnitldlng, Iwil lamt). Hoitlton,
John R Penrose, Edward Daritnttton,)
James Traiiualr, It Jones Prooka,
licnry c. lialielt, Jr., i uwani Liatoitrcado,James ('. Hand. lacob P. Jones,
William C Ludwlg, James It McKarland,
Joseph II. Seal, Joshua P.
ti orue C. Leiper, Snencer Mcllvaln,
Hugh Craig, J. H. Setnple, Plttihnrg,
ltnlx'lt llnrlon. A. H Perger. Pittsburg,
Johu D. Tat lor, I. T. Morifsn. lMtthura.

1 mwvia.n C. 'AM). Piosfent.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

Hksbt l.Ti.nritw. secretary. 1 1

SOIlTH AMKKICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against General Aocidsntg
all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance ellecied ior one year. In any sum trom $1
to tin (SiO, at a premium ot only one-na- il pet cent,
securing the lull amount insured in case ot death, an
a compensation each week equal to tbe whole pro
uiituii paia

Short time Tickets for 1, 2, 1, 5 7, or 10 days, or 1. J,
6 months, at lo cents a dav, insuriua in the sum ot tJoOO,
or giving fib per week it disabled to be had at tne)
Oenerai OUioe, Mo. 1113 8. lOUR'i'H Street. Philadel-
phia, or at the venous Railioad '1 icket otlices. Re sura
to purchase tne tlcketa of the North American Transit
Insurance Company.

For circulars and further information apply at the
General Ottice, or of any 01 the autlioiizrt Agenta of tha
"ompany. , EW,8 u uorPT, President.

JAMKS M. CONRAD, Ireasurer
HKNRY C. 15ROWM, Secretary.
JOUM C. BCLL1T1, Solicitor

LIRl.ClORs.
L. Ij. Houpt. late ol Pennsylvania Railroad Company
M. llaird. of M. Ha.d'vln & t o.'s.

C. Palmer. Cashier ot Commercial Bank.
Vicbard Wood. Mo. SUH Market sUeet

tin es M. Conrad, Mo. CM Maaket street
. V.. Klnslev, tontlnental Hotel.

H. U. Leisenring, Noa itl and c30 Dock street.
Samuel W ork, ot Work.McCouch A Co.
George Martin. No. 'fit Chesnut street 1 1 1Sin

jg29-CIIART- Er. PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

or
I'HILADELI'HIA.

Atet.s on January 1, 180G,

Capital 1400 .000 (M

Acctut t. Suiplus IM Ml la
Premiums l,lt2,:MlU

LKSKTTLKD CLAIMS, INCOMF. FOR 164S
114G153. fllOOOO.

LOOSES PAW SINCE 18 OVEH
85,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Charles N Riincker, 1 dwaid O, Dale,
j uuinn Ueorge Faie,
Sun.ucl (.mm. Aiirvu ruier.
George W. Richards, Frnncls W. Lewis, M. b.
Isaac Lea. Peter McCall.

CHARLK8 N. KAMCKKR. President
KDWAK1) ( DALE,

JA6. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary protein. JltllA

QII5ARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, Mo 415 W ALM I T8I REET, PIULA OKLPIIIA
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, ai0.iio0.

1 1ts ccmpory continues to writeon t'irt A'n4 onlp
Its capital, with a good surplus. Is sa cly inveeieC.

701
Lorees by Are uave torn ptomptl.v paid, and more thaa

kH500,000
Disbursed oa this account w nhiu the past few yeaaa.

For the pren-u- the o(l;ce of tbia company will
remain at

No. 41ft WALNUT 8TRKET,
Rut within a few months will remove to iw uTS
HDILD1NO
N. Ji. CORNER SEVENTH AND CH EHNPT 8TRKETS,
Ibea as now, we shall be happy to insure our patruusa
socb ratei as are consistent with sa'ely.

IlKEl'TOK8
THOMAS CRAVEN, i ALFRED 8. OILI ETT.

LAWRENCE.r c uuinn pi't.i i aiu,ThOS. MA( KFLLAR, CHARLES I. DUPONT.
JOHN SU1PLKK HENRY F. KENNEY,
JOHN W. CLaGUORM, JOSEPH K.LAPP, M.B.
HILAR YF.RKES. Ju..

THOMAS CRAVEN. President.
ALFRED 8 OILLIIT V. President and Treasurer.
JAMES B. ALVORD, Secretary. 110$

PIHENIX INSURANCE
A.

COMI'ANV OF PHI
INCOKI'OKa'I F.D 1H04 CHARTER PFRPETC AL.
No 'I'il ALNliT Ktreet. oppovlte tbe Exebanae.
In audition to MARINE and IM LASD INSURANCE

this Company Insures Horn loss or duuiae by FIRE, aa
llbeial eruis on liuildlngs, meicbaudise. raniiture, el.,
lor limited periods, and permanently on buildings, by
tlcpofclt ot premium

the Company J.as been In ac'ive operation for mora
than t IX 1 V YEA KS, during which ail lasses have beat
ptomptiy adjusted aud paid.

vine viud
John L Dndge, Lawrence Lawls, Jr.,
M. B Mahoney, linviu Ljttwis.
John 'I. Lewis, Hetjstn'n kiting,
William 8. Grant Hmmm H. Poweaa,
Robert W. Leauiiog, A. R. Mellenrr
D. Clark Wharton, Kd in ond t atlllon.
hatuae iwtieox l.ouis c. Norrls

JOHN R WCCHKRER. Pruslden
Bamckl Wilcox, Sectetarr. 41

IKK INSURANCE KXCLUPI VKLY.-T- HB

PENNSYLVANIA FIKE INSURANCE COM
PAN Perpetnal No. ,it
WALNUT Street, opposite liyleprndeaca square.

Tbia Company, favorably known V the community
for over lorty years, ccntinu to lware agaiust loss or
damage by Are on Puhlio or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited tlans. Also on furniture.
Stocks vf Ooods and MerchaudiM geneialiy. oa liberal

Ibelr Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, ia
Invested in the moat careful niauijer. which enabloa
them to offer to tlie Insured an undoubted socuxitj lat
the case of loss.

DBOTWi
Daniel Smith. Jr. John DevareuK
Aivaander IteimoU, Tbumas Smith
Imuso H'aKleharst, Ileniy lyiwls,
1'bomaa RobUis. J. Ulllluabaan FeB.

ilsnWil TItddock. Jr.
damiil smite, Ja Prtiet

WlUIAat O, 0 LL,Ueo)Ujrr . It


